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By Jeanette Compton

and Cindy Tinsley
Ottawa University has named

a new president The University
Board of Trustees announced on
April 24th, thatHaroldD.Germer
will be the 15th president follow
ing the retirement of Wilbur
Wheaton on June 30, 1992.
Making the announcement of

the presidency was board chair,
JamesO'Dell ofBrighton, Colo.
Along with the announcement
came a new organizational plan
for OU developed by the Board
ofTrustees over the last fouryears.
With the new plan, the Univer
sity Presidentwill be responsible
for overseeing the wide opera
tions ofOU, developments,plan
ning, finance, alumni and board
relations. A campus Provost will
take control of the University's
day to day operations.

lne involvementWIth Ottawa

University reaches many years
into thepast for the new Iy elected

president. From 1969 to 1973,
Germerwas theAssistantProfes
sorofreligion.Then hemovedon
to be Dean of the College from
1974 to 1977. Germer then trav
eled on to Phoenix, Arizona. in

e ttawa

1977, to establish theOU Center.
While there, he served as Dean
until 1981. Upon his return in
1989,Germer has since served as
the OU'" Executive Vice Presi
dent.

As Executive Vice President
here at Ottawa University,
Germer has been responsible for
a variety of duties. His duties
have included supervision of the
Provosts at theUniversity'sKan
sas City and Phoenix Centers, all
off campus adult programs, and
the direction of the international
degree completion program out

reach to Hong Kong and Malay _.

sia. Along with his involvement
with the off campus programs,
Germer has also been respon
sible for long term planning and
further development of off cam
pus programs, which included
undergraduate and graduate de
gree programs and specialized
courses.

Along with his new position,
comes a few concerns forGermer.
"Mymajor concernswill be stew
ardship of university resources,
recognition and support to per
sons who help the university suc
ceed in its mission, and taking
advantage ofopportunities to im-

am
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proveandexpand oureducational
programs."

Germer has also stated that he
realizes that being the President
ofOttawa University will be ex
tremelydemanding. "TheOttawa
University Presidency is very
demanding because of the ex

panding scope of university pro
grams and operations in recent

years. It is essential that all parts
of the university be supported
and encouraged in accomplish
ing their best effort on behalf of
our students."

When asked how he perceives
the campus facility at Ottawa, in
the scheme of the whole univer
sity, based on one of his state

ments that he intends to make

off-campus expansion a prior
ity, he responded, "Our most

important next step is the selec
tion of a Provost for the Ottawa

Campus. AnAdvisory Commit
tee including faculty, staff,
trustee, student and localOttawa
representatives is already atwor.k
on that. Beyond that, I am sen

ously interested in the three task
forces working on program
improvements for the campus, "

as well as recruitment and re

tention."

Issue 5

Student Senate Report
By Cindy Tinsley
The primary action taken by

student senate on April 27 was .... '

the allocation of ten thousand

thirty five dollars to the library
on behalf of the OU student

body.
President Martin called the

meeting to order at 8:30 p.m.
The roll was taken by secretary
Scheufler. The meeting was

largely concerned with alloca
tion of student senate funds.

Reports included those from
committees who met with the

board of trustees.

Dean of students
Burke reported from the food
service committee. His report
stated that bids are open for caf-

eteria food service. Several stu
dents will participate in the final
selection.

The possible adoption of a

Greek system of fraternities and
sororities was brought to the at

tention of the board by the stu

dent affairs committee. The

board commi ttee responded to

the students that a change such

as this would denote a funda
mental switch. Therefore the is
sue has been tabled to bring be
fore the entire board at the July
meeting.

The business affairs commi t

tee reported a positive meeting.
The student representativeswere
informed of salary increases,

changed health care plan, tu
ition increase for next year and
that monetary gifts to the Uni

versity had diminished. Over

all, it was reported that the board
felt the financial condition of
the school is better than expected
for this year.

The student academic affairs

representative reported that the
board of trustee committee
shared a concern that students

may not be declaring a major
soon enough. They feel students
should more willing to volun
teer. The science building move
was cited as case-in-point be
cause students only volunteered
when they were offered t-shirts
and a musical atmosphere.

Task forces are in place and
the information received from

themwill be used by the board in
decisions made regarding the
new emphasis of human ser

vices, business and education as

majors and football and music

as extra-curricular activities.
One question that the board

members shared at the student
attendedmeetingwas, "are there
students being recruitedwho are
illiterate, in particularwith skills
developed in theEnglish depart
ment?"

The student procedural com
mittee informed the student sen
ate body that election of student
officers; student body and stu

dent senate presidentwill beheld
Monday and Tuesday, May 4th
and 5th.
It was voted by a unanimous

decision to allocate the entire

DexWestrum
Gives Presentation

In recognition of the 1992 Ot
tawa University SibylMartinDis
tinguished facultymemberaward,
Dr. Dexter Westrum gave a pre
sentation entitled "Serious Fic

tion, Creative Process, and Golf'
on April 14th. Westrum was se

lected as the Sibyl Martin Distin
guished facultymemberbased on
the excellence of his teaching,
advising. and his contribution to

the University community.

During the University pro

gram, Westrum read portions of
his book, Eulogy for a Golf Pro,
whichexplores the effectsofcom
petitiononselfand family through
events surrounding the life and

death of a small-town golfprofes
sional and minor tournament

player. In addition to his readings,
Westrum used the occasion to talk
about the creative process and the

trends of twentieth centuryAmeri
can Literature.

Inaddition toWestrum's novel

in-progress, Eulogy fora GolfPro,
he has published a book-length
critical studyofthe fictionofTho
masMcGuane and numerouscriti
cal articles and pieces of short
fiction.

Dex Westrum holds a

bachelor's degree from Sioux Fall
College, and a masters and Ph.d.
from the University of Minne
sota. Dr. Westrum joined Ottawa
University in 1985 as anAssistant
Professor of English. In 1990 he

became the Director of General
Education and was promoted to

Associate Professor in 1991.

ten thousand thirty five�lars
from the tuition based student
fund administered by the stu

dent senate for the purchase of
computer equipment for the li
brary. Student senate was as

sured by Russ Haley from infor
mations systems that the new

equipment will be in use��.
As new business it �

brought to the senate's attention

by president Martin that due to

the in-activity of the student

newspaper this semester, the
administration has released

money reserved for its publica
tion to be re-allocated by senate.
It was voted by a majority that
the four thousand one hundred

twenty three dollars be given
back to the newspaper with the

stipulation that three thousand
one hundred seventy seven dol-
lars of the money be spent on
desk top publishing equipment
for the student publication as

recommended by Kathy Elliott,
co-sponsor of the paper.

The last two issues brought
before senate were that lewd and

suggestive comments are being
made towomen students by con
struction workers at Ward Sci
ence Hall and the prohibition of
smoking in the union. The dean
ofstudents officewill be imme

diately notified of theoffense by
construction workers. Dean

Burke,being in attendance stated
that he would take the matter

directly to the executive coun

cil. The question about smoking
was tabled. Meeting was ad

journed.
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